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FAMINE RELIEF

UP IN SENATE

Hitchcock Opens What Ad-

ministration Leaders Hope
Is Final Debate

URGES ITS PASSAGE

Chidc9 President's Critics and
Says Measure Is Business,

Not Charity

By the iMocinlcJ Press
WathlnKton, Jan. 23. In opening what

Administration leaders hoped would bo

final debate on tlio House bill appro-

priating $100,000,000 asked by President
Wilson for European famine relief,

..Chairman Hitchcock, of the Foreign no
tions Committee, lgorously urged Its

sage as a imasure to bring oru
tee.

ifflt Is not n mafter of charity," said
Hitchcock, ' but of good business

i policy and war expediency, to rescue
'these peoples from starvation and put
them In a frame of mind to listen to

Hi tipnrA nnd nnt rovrrt to nnarchv.'"
Fiy.Oenator Hitchcock urged tlio fecnate to
?('Eecept the opinion of President

Wfjiuid Food Adm
Xt'.n-P'y'- n.
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work for the Theleas cne.l r.nosevelt" X1i0 of old of1 excellent

of prupsa new States mgnet 0f
which part r.f the

Wash , Socialist government, .1
a recently ben-- 1 among the

uf Immidlatelv
In tho that tho the

a in for
The lng Hen tho Socialist

mat soioiers nnu governing now
weu- -

In reply Senator said his
stati nu nt was based on newspaper

but that the telegrams
boro cut his contention that America's
llrst duty Is to discharged soldiers
lather than to foreigners In L'uropc.

Main Socialists
Win Plurality

Continued from Puce One

to ndvlces received from
will bo a provisional govern-
ment. Tho assembly then will consider
the draft of a which is ex-
pected to the remainder of Feb-
ruary.

German that the Ger-
man armlstlco commission has an-
nounced according to a statement

by Marshal Foch Treves, sea
transport for German

In Xlkolayev,
well for German In

will be undertaken by the
It paid that only of the

Allied Ins
Karl Hadek, Russian Bolshevist,

who was prominent In
Berlin recently (led the gov

Iioriea once more 10
resume connections with chiefs of the

clement.

By JOSEPH HERRINGS
Special to Evening Ledger

Copyright, toid, by rubllo I.rdger Co.
and New York Times Co.
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decision that

national convention shall be
voked at Weimar, where It will on

February at the Court Thea-
tre, will meet witli the
from the wholo Berlin the
Socialist probably nil the

newspapers, except the
and organs,

will support.
In deciding on Weimar, the govern-

ment has given way to the pressure of
the south States western

Ij&ljrusslan which wish tho con- -
5P to ne as rar
? nn. 4l.n l..,l,.Ann nt 11, ft ..11

rJ. tatWlli ,111' IIIIIUtllt.lJ U. Kill .
?pirlt. the same

the revo utlonarles of 1848 in
convention

The government has a
mat It has no

Intention of Beilln in the--

seat of the government, and ex-

plaining that the national convention
not a permanent parliamentary Institu-
tion, is required to
the fundamental basis on which the new

be erected, and to adopt
a tho condensed text of a
draft of which was made
1'enr nf Anarchy In Berlin

Tho Tageblatt expresses the fear that
If the national is convoked nt
any ejher place members of tho gov
ernment vvl'.I be absent from Berlin

the whole session, and anarchy
may once more lift Its head In the
capital. Tho the decision
to fear of the government In not

to protect the convention If held In

The first of this argument
met by the statement that
only the first few of tho conven-
tion will require the of a ma- -
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Efficiency
In the business office and

means good tytem
which time, labor and
expense.

MANN'S
Loose Leaf Forms

and Devices
Will the right kind ot
system In fac-
tory, and help you In
saving and

We carry a stock
of the standard Loose
Leaf such Pay

Sheets, Rec-
ord, Expense Reports,
Business etc.

Us

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
Blank
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of tlio people's commissioners.
After that the convention's business, It
Is set forth, will be transacted

committee, which only tho people's
will

to tho fear of Spar-taca- n

Interference, the oinclal state-
ment remains silent. Doubtless thero
Is much lest tho
Spartacans break out ngaln.

Last nluht they mado
oil tho Anhalt Hallway In

and chafed
troops fled across roofs and disappeared
There was .i great deal of shooting
again In vnrlout districts.

Welmnr Heine
In view of this situation It Is dim-cu- lt

to understand Governor
order withdrawing most of tho
from n, leasing only the ltcln-har-

regiment nnd a doubtfu!
trroiif) of marines for thu protection of
the city.

The national convention will
more nt Weimar, and tho

smnllness of that city will be no Im
pediment, as are hotels and
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the re- - upon tho band of Germain Tho Mrs Is foregoing corrects dlspitches
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other or Seattle,

living made Htorm of Indignation reac-nle-

Johnson, California, Republican, tlonary which
oiiposlng former made main Issue In elections

riots tho Prussian convention com--
teltgrmns stated, Sunday. provi- -

sailors s'onal cabinet Prussia
In Seattle employment,
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elect
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COL. BEARSS

IN FRENCH ORDERS

"Fighting Bearcat," Who
Captured Enemy

Honored
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"1111.11
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FRANCE IN NEED OF SHIPS
Two-Tliinl- q of Merchant Marine

in Wnr
Jan 23 (tly A, P ) 51. Buls. I

son, commissioner merchant
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Director General Prc-Wa- r
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were in transmission
and Copenhagen The
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that tho Bolshevlkl had been to

town 'Mnovleff,"
does not cm maps,

tho name been
Zlnorleff, the commander ot Petrograd )

In tho dispatch adds.
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of constant attack.
However lie lias it, the lie
vv as jji en do is one of the bicccst
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northern liusla,

Creel been
bitter and

done task

nvmnrf.irir nskecl
lallroul

rallioul

Xiuerlo.in

available

vmcnc.in cuicn.
Everybody's Maqaiinc lias lifted

the curtain and makes public the
story of what Creel's department did
in the war told bj George Creel
himself.

"Aniciica's Fight for World
Opinion" by Mr. Creel in the
Keliruar) KvriiloAy's is an amazing
disclosure.

Creel tells how truth was. jammed
into Germany; how countless circu-

lars were diopped from the sk ;

how the German grip on moving
in neutral countries was

broken; how Mrs. Xorm.in dc R.
Whitehousc, by shew courage and
.ibilin, changed the opinion of an
entire nation.

Do not miss it in the February
Kngler, seventten'vears daughter of Eveibndy's, HOW on sale
Howard Lngler, a machinist of South

a

of of

of

a

? MAGAZINE tO
Ma9son & DeMan5

1115 Chestnut Street
(Opposite Keith's Theatre)

SPECIAL FOR TOMORROW!

New Hats
OF GEORGETTE AND STRAW

iilW
$,

Priced below regular
for this one day's selling.

Large and small ef-

fects that are charm-
ingly different.

Hats of individuality
for tailored and dress
wear.

All the new spring
shades.

PURCHASING AGENTS' ORDERS ACCEPTED:

kSteinwav Pianolaand Duo-Ar- t Pianos
5ter ma
Sterling Player Pianos

tdisonuiamonauisi
Phonographs

Your
piano indi

cates the
standard of your

musical taste, re
flects the degree of your

musical ability, controls
your musical accomplishments,

moulds the musical future of your
household. The best music requires

the best piano a Steinway for its
interpretation. And since pianos are bought
as homes are built once for all you can
only afford to buy the best musical quality and the best
construction. It is the union of these two things that has
Klven the Steinway its world-wid- e preeminence as a musical
instrument, and made it the most economical of all pianos,
whatever the price.

Only Philadelphia representatives ot Steinway & Sons

N.Stetson &Corllll Chestnut St.
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Maxtfson & DeMany
IH5 Chestnut Street

(Opposite Keith's Theatre)

Tomorrow Only Price

For Immediate Clearance
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PURCHASING AGENTS' ORDERS ACCEPTED;

Mavteon & DeMan
1115 Chestnut Street

(Opposite Keith's Theatre)

For Immediate Clearance
We Announce These Most Extraordinary

Fur Specials
Prices Less Actual of Manufacture!
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d skins,
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CQC

FOX & LYNX SETS
Reduced from 110.00, to Si AA

Laige wide animal scarf and
barrel muff. Colors are taupe,
black, eray and brown.
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